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Hnrdirare, &c.CITY IN BRIEF She Did Not Get It.
Because she stayed at home and

wonld rot come to oar special sale;
bat will give ber one more chance
next Monday. Ladies straw hats 10c,
worth from 85 to 73o each.

Swindell.

The Tabernacle Excursion.
The excursion of the Baptist Tab-trnacl- e

church to Oonneechee farm
yesterday was a most delightful event.
The Entire hospitalities of the farm
were thrown open by order of Col J
J Carr, and a most pleasant time was
had by all. The excursion returned
to the city abort 8 o'clock.

Parasols
100 Silk
"Parasols

worth $1.25,

(Dnaly ID cts

7

Hod. F IS Simmons Is la the city.
Mrs. Eirmett Stone eontinoes very

xlck.

Mr Nelson King, of Baltimore, is in
the city.

Let all oar business men close their
stores next Tuesday. v

Mrs. Alvln Bettg, who has beep
quite sick, is improving.

Let all the aid possible be extended
tet-,- 4 State Antiquity Society.

All indications are that a very large
crowd will be here next Tuesday.

The convicts have commenced
brick making at the penitentiary.

Four illicit distilleries have been
seized in this district during the past
fe days.

Mr. A D Jones tells as that ,he will
stop awhile at Honolulu on his way
to Shanghai.

Mr. Miles Goodwin continues very
sick and he desires to have his friends
call and see him.

There are now 23? children at the
Orphan Asylum at Oxford. The state
gives $10,000 a year.

Ool. J D Oameron has changed the
name of the Asheville Democrat to
the Commonwealth.

The Davis Military School at
Wiuston, closes on the . 7th. Rev. B

F Dixon, deliveres the address.
Associate Justice Clark has taken

up the colonial records where Col.
Saunders left off. It will be well

. done.
There will be 730 excursionists of

the i eachers party to Chicago from
North Carolina. They will leave
Jaly 20th.

The railroad track between Greens
boro and Charlotte is being relaid. It
will soon be one of the best roads in
the south.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Minnie
M. Shaw is seriously sick at Mrs.

Shaw's residence, seven miles north
of the city.

Furniture for the third floor of the
executive mansion has arrived, in ao
eordance with the provisions of an
act of the last legislature.

Mr S W Walker, of the Supreme
Court building, showed us an egg to
day weighing 3i ounces. It is one of

the largest we have ever seen.
The North Carolina Dental Assoc-

iation expelled Dr. Cbas. O. Sapp, ol
St&tesville from membership for a
violation cf the rules of the society.

Tbert will be a. special meeting to-

night of Hiram Lodge Nt. 40 A F and
A M at 8 o'clock. Work in the third
degree. E B Thomas,

'.. See'y.
We acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation co attend the tenth an
nual reoeption of the Twin City club
of Winston, on Thursday evening,
Jane lst.893.

Gov Carr returned to the city yes-

terday afternoon. In an interview
with a correspondent of the Visitor
he expressed himself as highly pleased
with the Normal school ceremonies.

Rer Dr J H Boyd, of the Second
Presbyterian church of Charlotte, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon of
Peace institute at the First Presby
.terian church in this city next Sun'
day.

The passing of a resolution of
thanks to Proprietor Brown, of the
Yarboro House, by the dental assoc-
iation yesterday, was a proper tribute
to a most worthy gentleman and a
most admirable l conductor. '

We regret In hear that a little son
of Mr Oh as A Goodwin, aged about
12 years, was badiy bitten on the leg
and thigh by a dog on South Blood
worth street yesterday morning. We
hope it may not be of a serious na
ture.

Wanted.
A reliable young man thai c-- n make

ready and run job presses.
E M UzzsiiL, Raleigh, N O.

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rot'e
in one of

HBYWOODS liKH
OF

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

UOTTEtf IiEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carr age buy of

Is.Billions,
RALEIGH, N O.

DO 00 KNOW

It is to secure the best of everything iu the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others iu Raleigh Is

at the emporium of

lias 1 Mra,
the well-know- n dealers, Exchange jlPlaco,

south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,

French beveled looking, glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the newspring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Daaks of fine furnitaro
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,

money by calling.

Dry Goods, Stations, &c.

ft "COMMON SENSE" Style.
Old

H TRUNK. i- -

1 tj v

We take pVnsure in extending to you a

cordial invitation to inspect a piece of art, a

novelty in itself, and at the same time, the
' most practical and useful invention of the
present day, the

U1HETII
j We show them in all sizes and at all
' prices. .

'

123 and 125 Fayetteville street,

New lot of san umbrellas in satine
and gloria silk. wood and metal handl-
es; prices from 75c to $2.50. The ones
at i are very good.

Woollott & Sons.

Once Wore.
On Monday next we will sell yard

wide floor oil cloth for 20e per yard;
two yards wide 40o per yard. One
day only. Swindell.

IlaiB to be Given Away.
We will give a ladies or misses

straw hat to each customer who buys
50c worth or more on next Monday,
May 29, of us. We have about 500 of
these hats, different styles and quali-
ties, and will give them away on
Monday as long as they last.

Woollcott & Sons.

Monday is the day 10c is the price
ladies' and men's straw hats at

Swindell's.

If Yon Can
use some straw matting in remnants
from 5 to 18 yards each, we can save
you some money. Swindell.

Straw Matting.
About 1,0' 0 yards in remnants from

5 yards to 18 yards in each piece. We
will sell at a price to suit you.

Swindell.

1.000 Yards
straw matting remnants will be pold
at a very low figure, at Swindell's.

Slippers at Woollcott & Sons.
Slippers at Woollcott & Sons.
Slippers at Woollcott & Sons.

Dress goods, of all kin''? Fioa
striped lawns 12c, ginghan ' r!.i
satines, &c. Woollcott

Ycu can gat a ladies straw liat Mon-
day for 10c, worth 50c, at

D. T. Swindell's.
May 30th.

Will be a tV day in Raleigh, but
May the 29th will be equally as large.
On that day we will sell ladies' straw
hats at 10c, worth from 85c to 7oe
each. Also a lot of men's straw hats
worth from 25c to 75c, v.-i- be sold
same day at same price. Monday is
the day 10c is the price at

D. T. Swindell's.
You can buy a man's straw hat for

10c Monday worth 85c, at
Swindell's.

Satteens and Piece Dyed Cham-brays- .

We place upon sale today, Satur
day May 20th a general line of sat-
teens worth 12c 15c and 17q all at
the uniform price of 10c per yd.

At the 6ain8 department there will
b shown ajline of "Piece Dyed Cham-br- a

vs" at l?o per yd, worth 15c.
Tht attention of our patrons is di-

rected to these two lines of goods.
W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co.

Fresh Vegetables.
Co! lard plants for sale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh - vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M TJtzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf H. Stkinmbtz, Florist.

$500 m Installments-Wanted-

It can be i m 12 months
Address, "Alexander,"- P.- . B x 277,
Raleigh, N. U. mh!6eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-ining- to

Street, is the cheapest in the
city for jo'i printing apr2i tf.

.. .-- .

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooiniog
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli and tuberose bult s.
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauunower, etc. ,

H. Steinmentz,
apl 6 tf Florist

-
TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,

all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drag store, corner Fayette-vlll-e

and Morgan streets, near capi-to- l,

or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Steinmbtz, Florist.

MRS E. R. MoGO WAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye Also
gentlemen's hats 308 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral
eigh.NO.

Executive Notes.
The Governor today appointed Col.

E M Ihoro.on, "f Hickory and
Messrs. T K Bruner and P M Wilson
of Winston as delegates to the Anti
Coal Trust Convention to be held in
the Central Musical Hall at Chicago
on Jane 5th and 6th.

O L Jenkins was appointed agent
to proceed to Midd'eboro Ky , for the
purpose of receiving and returning
to the State, D M Maxwell, arrested
for forgery.

The Davis Choir.
The members of the various church

choirs of Raleigh are requested to
meet at 5 p m promptly iu the lecture
room of the First Presbyterian church
to practice for the 30th of May when
Mr. Davis's remains will lie in State
in our (Japitol.

AH other persons who have been
invited, will please attend at that
time and place. W. S Primrose.

Director.

Attention, Veterans.
Junius Danibl Camp, May 24.

General Order, No 8 The members
of Junius Daniel Camp Confederate
Veterans are hereby directed to meet
at the mayor's office this evening at
8:30 for the purpose of making suit-

able arrangements to participate in
the ceremonies of receiving the re-

mains of Jefferson Davis, president of
the late Confederate States, in our
city on the 30th inst. . All exsConfed
erate in the city are invited toat-thi- s

meeting. By order of
P E Hinbs, M D, Pres't.

J C Birdsong, Sec'y.
There will be a meeting of the mar

shals and chief of divisions of the
Davis ceremonies this evening at the
mayors office. A full attendance is

desired.

The JT. C. Antiquity Society.
We have only briefly alluded in a

recent issue to the formation of this
most important society. It deserves
more than a passing notice. It must
be remembered that this, institution
is the result of the labors of some of
our most patriotic ladies. Its ends
and designs are' to rescue the fair
name of North Carolina from the as
persions and oblivion that has been
cast upon it in the past. The preser
ration of the many relics of the revo
lotion and the late war has been
dearest to the hearts of oar people
and to nona more so than the noble
ladies who were instrumental in the
formation of the society. We take
off our hats to Mrs Col A B Andrews,
Mrs Burwell and others. May God
help them in their endeavors, and
may the people of North Carolina
sustain them in their grand efforts to
preserve the fair name of oar state.
Let there be a general response to
their endeavors from all over the
state.

For Kent.
. A email cottago, located on Halifax
street, in one of the most desirable
parts of the city. Apply to E B Crow
at Com and Farmers' Bank. 23eod6t

Cover the Hall
with oil cloth. You can buy yard
wide floor oil cloth Monday for 20c;
two yards wide 40o. at

D. T. Swindell's.

. Geits Are In It.
, Mn's straw hats Monday, 10vcents,
worth 25c to 50c each. Monday. One
day only. - Swindell.

Fresh oranges at a Duehi's.

Fresh lemons and bananas at 25c
f dozen at A Dughi's .

I A Dughi will be at Wake Foreet on
' the night of the 31st. Persons desir-
ing refreshments will find bim on

in the dining room. Don't
Ihand

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

Great Bargains

AT

miss mmi mm

On account of repairs tc be ma le to our
store which will require the removal of our
goods; we will from this dale make

I Surprising Reductions

In ninny goods. All colored hats, fancy
ribb.ns (lowers, feathers, materials, &c,
can be 'iiht very cheap- - in fact we shall
reduce. niiuo3t nvery thing as we have a very
limited time in which

To Get Heady tc Move.

Our friends will k well to ome iu and see
what we can do.

MISS BIACJOIE REKSE,
my2 209 FYKITKV; LLK ST.

Sun Umbrellas,
Straw' Hats asd

Oxford Ties

Have now ready a full stock of
Straw Hats all kinds, styles and sizes
at most any price

We are selling a special quality of

Gloria Silk Umbrellas,

in 24, 26 i"1 inches. Thay'are
the lightest - ''gstan l most handy
giving er"' f p iMirfactioo for the
amoiMit, irv M than any other, ry
our uiubrel'fl-i- . We will please you.

Oxford Te.
No one Cifi fail to b suited from

the inimeu?" variety ff low quarter
ed shoes we carry. For prices we are
headquarters.

C.I. Sitoofl I U
EVIOT Tomorrowl3 But TODAY.

We will sell jou a ladies hat today
at 10c, parasols 15c, fancy parasols 6So,

$1, $2 50, umhrellas from 47c up, 6l"p
pers in all the new shades and styles,
low cut shoes for men, patent leather
shoes and slippers for men and toys,
gauze and balbriggan underwear for
men We don't ask you to buy but
ask to see our 14c balbriggan eox,
worth 25c anywhere,- - summer corsets
at 49o, wo?th 75c. Just received, a
full line of black mits, ladies gauze
vests, 8 for 25c. Why be worried with
the flies when you can get s, fly fan at

184

10 Martin street,

Ju

y

lL.'1 id


